
ABSTRACT

This report, part of the “Programa de
Levantamentos Geológicos Básicos do Brasil –
PLGB” which is being carried out by Companhia de
Pesquisa de Recursos Minerais – CPRM,
Geological Survey of Brazil, refers to the Curitiba
Sheet (SG.22-X-D-I), that covers the eastern part of 
the State of Paraná.  The Curitiba Sheet is limited
by the parallels 25°00’ - 25°30’’S and meridians
49°00’’ - 49°30’’W. The geological and the
geochemical data were complied to produce a
Metallogenic Map at 1: 100 000 scale. 

The geological mapping permitted the
recognition of distinct geological units, mainly of
Paleoproterozoic to Neoproterozoic age.

The Brasiliano event (Neoproterozoic) is re spon si -
ble for the wide spread greenschist fa cies meta mor -
phism. (chlorite zone), with a marked NE-SW struc -
tural trend and wide spread retro-metamorphism af -
fect ing the base ment that in cludes ortho and
paraderivated units.

The Atuba Com plex (Siga Jr. et al., 1996) rep re -
sents the old est rocks, and was re de fined in ten
units, com pris ing two dis tinct lithological groups: i)
orthoderived rocks (hornblende gneiss), stromatitic 
migmatite, am phi bo lite and meta-ultrabasic rocks;
ii) paraderived rocks in clud ing gar net-sillimanite
schist and quartz ite, both in part migmatized. The 
meta mor phism of these groups reached the up per
am phi bo lite/granulite fa cies and pro cesses of
migmatization are re cur rent. U-Pb ra dio met ric dat -
ing in zir con of granulitic rocks re vealed
Paleoproterozoic ages (2095 ± 5 Ma).

The Meia Lua Com plex (Sa la mu ni, 1991) shows
in ten se im bri ca ti on bet we en ort ho and pa ra de ri va -
ted rocks, in clu ding porphyro clas tic bi o ti te gne iss,
me ta ba sic rocks, quart zi te and pa rag ne iss, the
ages of which were ten ta ti vely at tri bu ted to Pa le o -
pro te ro zo ic. Ti ger-type gne iss oc curs in the
north-eastern part of the area, in clu ding porphyro -
clas tic bi o ti te gne iss, be lon ging to the ho mony -
mous nu cle us, pro bably cons ti tu ting a ba se ment of
the Pe rau Se quen ce.

The Água Cla ra For ma ti on oc curs in the nort -
hwes tern part of the she et and in clu des three units:
i) quartz-mica schist, marl and im pu re mar ble; ii) fi -
ne-grained amp hi bo li te, and iii) im pu re and pure li -
mes to ne, car bo na te schist and mica schist, pro -
bably re pre sen ting a me ta vol ca no-sedimentary se -
quen ce, me ta morp ho sed in up per gre ens -
chist/amp hi bo li te fa ci es.

The Perau Sequence occurs in the northeastern
part of the sheet in contact with Tiger-type gneiss. It
comprises restricted exposures of mylonitic
quartzite and calc-silicate rocks.

In the Be ta ra For ma ti on, six units were re cog ni -
zed, com pri sing a me ta vol ca no-sedimentary se -
quen ce me ta morp ho sed in the gre en chist fa ci es
(bi o ti te and/or al man di ne zo nes). Both the Be ta ra
For ma ti on and the Meia Lua Com plex cons ti tu te the
Be ta ra Nu cle us, un derl ying the wes tern part of the
area.

The Açun gui Group is the lar gest me ta se di men -
tary unit that out crops in the area co ve red by the
she et, cor res pon ding to a ma jor part of the area co -
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ve red by fi eld work. It is un der la in by the Vo tu ve ra va, 
Ca pi ru and Anti nha for ma ti ons, sho wing dif fe rent
de po si ti o nal en vi ron ments and tec to nic pat terns,
ma inly me ta morp ho sed in the gre ens chist fa ci es
(chlo ri te zone).

The Ca pi ru For ma ti on con sists of do lo mi tic li mes -
to ne, phylli te and quart zi te, de po si ted on a sta ble
and shal low wa ter car bo na te shelf, with abun dant
se di men tary struc tu res and co lum nar stro ma to li tes.

The Antinha Formation comprises three
sedimentary units: i) metapellitic unit deposited in a
deep-water environment; ii) calcitic carbonate unit
deposited in a calm marine below wave-base and,
iii) terrigenous unit, deposited in a high-energy
environment. The metamorphic grade is very low
greenschist facies (chlorite zone).

The Vo tu ve ra va For ma ti on com pri ses two lar ge
units: i) me ta pel li tic unit con sis ting of ho mo ge ne ous 
phylli te, me tarhythmi te, me ta re ni te, me ta cal ca re ni -
te, me ta con glo me ra te and iron-manganese for ma -
ti on units. The pre sen ce of tur bi ti te beds sug gests a
de ep-water de po si ti o nal en vi ron ment.; and ii) me ta -
vol ca no-sedimentary unit with car bo na ce ous and
red phylli te, ba sic (me ta-ultrabasic?) and vol ca ni -
clas tic rocks, all me ta morp ho sed in the gre ens chist
fa ci es (chlo ri te zo nes).

Intru si ve gra ni tic rocks oc cur in two do ma ins: in
the nort hern part of the Lan ci nha Trans cur rent She -
ar Zone, calc-alkaline gra ni to id bo di es are re pre -
sen ted by se ve ral in tru si ons that are syn to tar -
di-orogenic em pla ce ments in Ne o pro te ro zo ic
rocks. In the sout hern part of the same she ar zone

the Anhan ga va Gra ni te shows post-orogenic cha -
rac te ris tics (al ka li ne and pe ral ka li ne) of Eo pa le o zo -
ic age.

Basic Mesozoic dyke swarms with NW-SE strike
are widespread in the sheet. They consist mainly of 
diabase, porphyry diorite and quartz diorite
associated with the the Ponta Grossa Arch, with
origin related to the South Atlantic Rift during the
break-up of Pangea.

The Gu a bi ro tu ba For ma ti on oc curs in the Cu ri ti -
ba Ba sin. It con sists of Pli o ce ne-Pleistocene clay
and sand in al lu vi al fan de po sits. The de po si ti on of
the se beds pro bably be gan in a se mi-arid cli ma te.

Two main deformational phases are present in
the Curitiba Sheet associated with tectonic shear
processes, which are probably associated with the
Brasiliano event.  The first comprises a low angle
thrust system (noticeable in the Capiru Formation).
The second was responsible for a shear zone
transcurrent system, where the Lancinha
Transcurrent Shear Zone is the most marked
feature. Both regimes of deformation are probably
progressive. All kinematic indicators reveal mainly
dextral directional movements.

Two prin ci pal are as of mi ne ral re sour ces are re -
cog ni zed: i) do lo mi tic and cal ci tic li mes to nes units
of the Ca pi ru, Vo tu ve ra va and Anti nha for ma ti ons as 
wor ked for the ir ap pli ca ti ons as soil cor rec ti ves and
in the ce ment in dus tri es; ii) ot her are as un der la in by
the me ta vol ca no-sedimentary rocks of the Vo tu ve -
ra va For ma ti on have po ten ti al for gold in pri mary
de po sits.
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